Nolvadex
Nolvadex is a popular and powerfully effective Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulator (SERM) that
is often referred to as an anti-estrogen. However, while being an antagonist it is also an agonist as it
will actually act as estrogen in certain parts of the body while acting as an anti-estrogen in other
areas. As one of the oldest SERM’s on the market that is still regularly used medicinally, while
Nolvadex is also used by anabolic steroid users it is not an anabolic steroid. This is an important
note as some are often confused by its use in steroid cycles. Nolvadex is simply a SERM.
Nolvadex, officially known as Tamoxifen Citrate, was first developed in 1961 by ICI now
AstraZeneca under the trade name Nolvadex. The SERM was developed to treat breast cancer,
specifically hormone-responsive breast cancer. However, it has also been effectively used in breast
cancer prevention. Then we have anabolic steroid users, and it was long ago discovered that
Nolvadex had a place among such individuals. Nolva, as it’s commonly known, can be used as an
anti-estrogen during an anabolic steroid cycle in order to prevent estrogenic related side effects. It is
also used as part of a Post Cycle Therapy (PCT) recovery plan, which is its most common and
beneficial point of use for the steroid user.

Nolvadex Functions & Traits:
Tamoxifen Citrate is a SERM with both estrogen agonist and antagonist properties. As an antiestrogen, Nolvadex functions by binding to the estrogen receptors in the place of estrogen. This
binding prevents the estrogen hormone from performing its action in certain parts of the body,
which is precisely why it’s beneficial to breast cancer patients. Many forms of breast cancer actually
feed off estrogen when it attaches to the receptors in the chest. By preventing the attachment in such
receptors, this also protects anabolic steroid users from gynecomastia, which can be caused
by anabolic steroids that aromatize such as Testosterone, Dianabol,
and Nandrolone and Boldenone to a degree.
While primarily viewed as an anti-estrogen, Nolvadex Tamoxifen 10 also has the ability to act as
estrogen, specifically in the liver. This presents a benefit as estrogenic activity in the liver has been
linked to healthier cholesterol levels. For the steroid user, this can be extremely beneficial as many
anabolic steroids tend to have an adverse effect on cholesterol. More on this when we look at the
direct effects of Nolvadex later on.
Although primarily an anti-estrogen, Nolvadex also possess strong testosterone stimulating
characteristics. Nolvadex has the ability to block the negative feedback that is brought on by
estrogen at the hypothalamus and pituitary. As a result, this stimulates an enhanced release by the
pituitary of Luteinizing Hormone (LH) and Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH). Both LH and FSH
are essential to natural testosterone production. Without LH and FSH, with an even stronger
emphasis on LH, there is no natural testosterone production.

Effects of Nolvadex:
For the breast cancer patient, the effects of Nolvadex are very straightforward. By blocking the
estrogen hormone from attaching the cancer is unable to feed on the hormone necessary to its
survival. While effective, it’s not always the only compound used or even the first.

Often Aromatase Inhibitors (AI’s) are used early on as they have the ability to lower serum estrogen
levels. In time, a switch from an AI to a SERM like Nolvadex will be made. In a preventative
situation, those who have a strong family history of breast cancer may prevent it by Nolvadex use
early on.
For the anabolic steroid user, the primary effect of Nolvadex on cycle is in the prevention of
gynecomastia. Nolvadex does not appear to have a strong effect in preventing the other primary
estrogenic effect in water retention, but this can often be controlled in other ways. As for
gynecomastia protection, this can be enough for many men and should be your first choice if it can
get the job done. If not, you will need an AI like Arimidex (Anastrozole) or Femara (Letrozole).
However, AI’s can have a negative effect on cholesterol. Alone AI’s do not appear to have a strong,
negative effect, but when coupled with an aromatizing steroid this effect appears to be exasperated.
Cholesterol can be controlled with the use of an AI, but if it can get the job done a SERM like
Nolvadex should be your first choice. As an added bonus, remember this SERM will have a positive
impact on your cholesterol levels.
The final effect of Nolvadex Tamoxifen 20 represents the most valuable one for the anabolic steroid
user. The use of anabolic steroids will suppress natural testosterone production. The rate of
suppression will be dependent on the steroid(s) being used, but in most cases, it will be significant.
Once the use of anabolic steroids comes to an end, assuming the individual did not suffer from a
prior low testosteronecondition and did not damage his Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Testicular-Axis
(HPTA) through improper practices, natural testosterone production will begin again. This natural
production will begin on its own, however, there is a problem. Once you come off cycle your
natural testosterone levels will be extremely low and while production will begin again they will
remain low for a very long time. It will take months and months for the body to fully recover its
prior high natural testosterone levels. In fact, it could take up to a year or more depending on the
harshness of the cycle and the individual’s general dispositions. This means the individual will be in
a state of low testosterone for quite some time, and that can come with a host of bothersome
symptoms. This condition can include all the symptoms associated with low testosterone. Further,
with testosterone levels low, the individual may very well lose a lot of muscle tissue gained
through steroid use as cortisol becomes the dominant hormone in the body.
Due to the low testosterone issues after a cycle of anabolic steroids, most men are encouraged to
implement a PCT plan that includes Nolvadex post anabolic steroid use. Solid PCT plans often
contain Nolvadex as well as the SERM Clomid (Clomiphene Citrate) and the powerful peptide
hormone HCG(Human Chorionic Gonadotropin). By implementing this PCT plan, you will greatly
stimulate natural testosterone production, speed up the recovery process and greatly protect your
physique. Once the PCT plan comes to an end, contrary to popular belief your testosterone levels
will not be resting at their normal high level state. Total recovery will still take a lot of time.
However, a PCT plan that includes Nolvadex will ensure you have enough testosterone for proper
bodily function while your levels continue to naturally rise.
There are many performance enhancing athletes that scoff at PCT plans, and there is a time to forgo
them. If you’re only going to be off cycle for a short period of time, say 4-6 weeks or are cruising on
a low testosterone dose between full blown cycles, there is no logical reason for a PCT plan. Such
scenarios are very common in hardcore bodybuilding circles but they are not realistic for most
anabolic steroid users. Most steroid users will take a fair amount of time off cycle, and in the name
of health and wellbeing this is the best approach. If this is the case, there is no logical reason for
forgoing PCT, and we can guarantee those that implement it will be far better off.

Side Effects of Nolvadex:
There are possible side effects of Nolvadex use, but we will find this is a very well-tolerated SERM
for most men and women. However, there are possible side effects but they are generally very rare.
Most men will not have the first problem. The side effects of Nolvadex will be a little more common
in women but even then they are not all that common. The possible side effects of Nolvadex use
include:





Vaginal Itching, bleeding, discharge or discomfort
Hot Flashes
Upset Stomach
Headaches

The above are the most common side effects of Nolvadex. Other possible side effects of Nolvadex
although less common than above include:






Rash
Decreased White Blood Cell Count
Endometrial Changes
Increased Triglyceride Levels
Pulmonary Embolism

When it comes to the side effects of Nolvadex that really is all there is to it. Undoubtedly some of
those effects do not sound all that pleasant, but again, most all the side effects of Nolvadex are fairly
rare. As a final note, women who are pregnant or who may become pregnant should not for any
reason take Nolvadex Tamoxifen 40. Such use can potentially be very damaging to the developing
child.

Nolvadex Administration:
Nolvadex is used in numerous breast cancer plans. There are six specific breast cancer treatment
plans that can include male and female treatment. Regardless of the specific breast cancer scenario,
standard Nolvadex doses normally fall in the 10-20mg ranges two times per day. An initial 40mg
per day dose is very commonplace. Once breast cancer has been eliminated, it’s not uncommon for a
10-20mg per day dose to continue indefinitely.
For the purpose of estrogenic side effect protection during anabolic steroid use, 10-20mg per day is
common. If 20mg per day does not protect you from gynecomastia you will need an AI. If you
cannot control water retention with this dose you may also need to consider an AI, but with a sound
diet that is not overabundant in calories, especially carbohydrates, water retention should be
controlled. Many performance athletes often inaccurately blame the steroids for their tremendous
water retention, when in truth a lot of the time they’re eating more than they need. Overeating will
cause you to hold water, add in aromatizing steroids and this will be worse. Control your diet and
control estrogen through SERM’s and most should be fine. If an AI is needed and in heavy cycles
and contest cycles they normally are, controlling cholesterol will become even more important.
For the purpose of PCT, standard Nolvadex doses will normally begin at 40mg per day. The dose
will normally hold at 40mg per day for a couple weeks, reduce to 20mg per day for a couple weeks

and then finish with an optional week or two at 10mg per day. How your cycle ends will determine
when you begin your Nolvadex therapy. If HCG is included, this will also affect the timing.


If your cycle ends with any large ester base anabolic steroids, you will begin Nolvadex 2
weeks after your last injection.



If your cycle ends with all small ester base anabolic steroids, you will begin your Nolvadex 3
days after your last injection.



If your cycle ends with any large ester base anabolic steroids, you will begin HCG ten days
after your last injection and begin Nolvadex after HCG therapy is complete.



If your cycle ends with all small ester base anabolic steroids, you will begin HCG 3 days
after your last injection and begin Nolvadex after HCG therapy is complete.

Availability of Nolvadex:
Nolvadex is widely available and one of the easiest items on earth to obtain. In the U.S. it is not
classified as controlled substance; however, true legal possession will require a prescription. On the
black market, nearly all anabolic steroid suppliers carry the SERM and counterfeits, while possible
appear to be very rare. The SERM as with many related items is also available through research
chemical labs (RCL’s). These RCL’s have found a loophole in the law that allows them to legally
manufacture and sell SERM’s, AI’s, Peptides and many other items so as long as it’s for research
only. This allows anyone to make a related purchase without a prescription and legally so. However,
many of these RCL’s are very low grade. It’s common for their products to lose potency fast, to be
unstable, and in some cases, so heavily concentrated they’re hard to dose. While there is a lot of
garbage out there, there are quite a few very good RCL’s on the market. A little digging and you’ll
easily find one.

Buy Nolvadex Online - Warning:
If you buy Nolvadex online, you’ll not only find it’s a simple purchase but a very affordable one.
Buying tablets or liquid from an RCL and you’ll find it a simple purchase. However, keep in mind if
you buy tablets on the black market you are breaking the law. In the U.S. this can come with harsh
fines and penalties. Then there’s the RCL purchase, and while technically legal, if law enforcement
chose to make an example out of you they easily could. It would be on you to prove this purchase
was truly for research and that can be extremely difficult to do. It will become even more difficult
when anabolic steroids are found in your possession, in fact, in that case it would be impossible.
Due to the often strict and very strange laws surrounding anabolic steroids and ancillaries, you are
encouraged to visit the sponsors here at our site for all your related needs.

Nolvadex Review:
There are several SERM’s available, Nolvadex and Clomid being the most common but of all
SERM’s Nolvadex may very well be the most beneficial. It’s undoubtedly beneficial to breast
cancer patients, and you can guarantee many of them are quite thankful for it. In a performance
capacity, the individual should not expect any type of true performance boost. Granted, it can

stimulate natural testosterone production, but it’s use here will simply be aiding in bringing you
back to normal, nothing more. However, those who include Nolvadex in the PCT versus those who
don’t or who forgo PCT altogether, you will find the Nolvadex user greatly protects his lean tissue.
The Nolvadex user will maintain far more muscle tissue and strength. And then we’re left with on
cycle protection, and while it’s not the strongest protectant, when we consider the cardiovascular
benefit it is one of the most valuable. Many anabolic steroid users regularly worry about water
retention, a little acne and things of a visual nature, but protecting our cardiovascular health is truly
the most important factor.

Buy Nolvadex by Dragon Pharma


Nolvadex 20mg
General information:
Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulator for Post Cycle Therapy
Active Substance: Tamoxifen Citrate
Manufacturer: Dragon Pharma
Unit: 100 pills (20 mg/pill)

Common Names
Nolvadex, Nolvaxyl, Tamoximed, Tamodex, Cytotam, Mamofen, Xifen, Tomifen, Tevafen, Oncotam,
Neotam, Valodex, Oncomox, Caditam, Nolva.

Drug Description
Blue round-shaped pills with compact and homogeneous structure.

Nolvadex Composition
1 pill contains:
Active substance: Tamoxifen Citrate 20 mg

Bodybuilding Benefits
An estrogen agonist/antagonist used by bodybuilders and athletes in post-cycle therapy. It has the ability to
increase production of follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone among males. The drug also
restores adequate balance in hormonal levels.

Therapeutic Indication
Is used in medicine for the treatment of metastatic breast carcinoma, as well as cancer of the endometrium,
kidney soft tissue sarcoma, anovulatory infertility, postpartum agalactiа, oligospermia, pituitary tumors.

Dosage (Men)

10 - 30 mg per day.

Dosage (Women)
5-10 mg per day.

Active Life
5-7 days.

Nolvadex Side Effects
Headache, confusion, problems with vision, loss of appetite, increased thirst, muscle weakness, confusion,
and feeling tired or restless, unusual pain in the pelvic area, blurred vision, speech, or balance, chest pain,
sudden cough, wheezing, rapid breathing, fast heart rate, pain, swelling, warmth, unusual bleeding, fever and
chills.

Nolvadex Contraindications/Precautionary Measures
Not recommended in case of hypersensitivity to the drug, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, hyperlipidemia,
hypercalcemia, cataracts, pregnancy and thrombophlebitis. During treatment it is necessary to monitor the
leukocytes, platelets, calcium levels and blood coagulation system indices. In some pre-menopausal women,
administering the drug to treat breast cancer may suppress the menstruation process.

Overdosage
There are no registered cases of overdosage.

Nolvadex Stack/Cycle
It is usually stacked with Proviron for a stronger anti-estrogenic effect. While Tamoxifen blocks only the
binding ability of floating estrogen, Proviron can minimize its formation. It is a compulsory drug for
bodybuilders in post cycle therapy.

Package Presentation
50 mg pills.

Storage
To be store in a dry place, protected from light, at a temperature of 15-25 ° C. Keep out of reach of children.

